Introduction
============

The interleukin (IL)-1[^6^](#FN7){ref-type="fn"} family of cytokines contains important regulators of the acute inflammatory response ([@B1]) and can contribute to chronic inflammation in a number of diseases ([@B2]). Interleukin-1β is produced predominantly by activated monocytes and macrophages ([@B3]); however, mechanisms of cellular release into the extracellular environment remain the subject of much investigation. IL-1β is a leaderless protein, lacking the signal peptide that typically directs secreted proteins through the classical endoplasmic reticulum-Golgi secretory pathway ([@B4]). Human IL-1β is synthesized as a 31-kDa inactive precursor, cleaved by caspase-1 (but potentially by caspase-8 ([@B5])), to generate a 17-kDa biologically active species.

In inflammatory cells such as the monocyte/macrophage, the process of IL-1β secretion is thought to occur via two key steps. A primary pro-inflammatory stimulus, notably bacterial LPS, induces high levels of pro-IL-1β synthesis but applied alone results in little IL-1β release ([@B6][@B7; @B8][@B9]). A second stimulus is required to activate caspase-1 ([@B10]), and extracellular ATP, acting on the P2X7 receptor, is widely acknowledged as having this role. The precise mechanism of P2X7 receptor-induced caspase-1 activation is not clear but is known to require K^+^ efflux and assembly of the NALP3 inflammasome ([@B11], [@B12]).

The P2X7 receptor is a cation-selective ion channel activated by extracellular ATP, but in striking contrast to other ion channels, activation also causes opening of larger pores, allowing passage of molecules up to 900 Da ([@B13]) through coupling to the Pannexin-1 hemichannel ([@B14][@B15][@B16]). Several reports have shown that the P2X7 receptor, and not other P2X receptors, is responsible for IL-1β release from activated myeloid cells ([@B9], [@B11], [@B17][@B18][@B19]). LPS-primed macrophages from transgenic mice lacking P2X7 receptors fail to release IL-1β in response to ATP, although synthesis of pro-IL-1β and caspase-1 is unaltered ([@B20], [@B21]).

The role of ATP/P2X receptor signaling in release of IL-1β from human monocytes has, however, been questioned. Grahames *et al.* ([@B22]) found no evidence of a role for ATP or the P2X7 receptor in LPS-induced IL-1β release from either THP-1 cells or primary human monocytes. In contrast a recent study demonstrated that low levels of IL-1β release were detected following chronic exposure of blood monocytes to LPS (24 h) because of endogenous ATP release ([@B23], [@B24]). Whether prolonged exposure of monocytes to LPS results in IL-1β secretion in the absence of a secondary stimulus or as a result of endogenous ATP release remains an important question.

Several mechanisms for trafficking leaderless IL-1β into the extracellular compartment have been proposed ([@B8], [@B11], [@B25][@B26][@B27]), including shedding of PS-exposed microvesicles containing IL-1β ([@B28]). Although such mechanisms are important for IL-1β release from monocytic-like cell lines such as THP-1 ([@B22], [@B28][@B29][@B30]), the mechanism of IL-1β externalization from primary human monocytes is less studied. Most studies have focused on human macrophages, but these differentiated cells produce less IL-1β than their precursor monocytes and, over a longer time course ([@B31], [@B32]), a phenotype particularly evident in the lung ([@B33]). Differentiated macrophages show a number of differences to blood monocytes, including altered expression of TLRs ([@B34]) and increased ability to present antigens ([@B35]), reflecting their role in linking innate to adaptive immunity.

The aims of the present study were: to determine the ATP dependence of temporal IL-1β secretion in human primary blood monocytes following TLR stimulation, to identify whether these cells undergo a loss of membrane asymmetry in response to ATP, and to test the hypothesis that the mechanisms regulating IL-1β release may be different between macrophages and monocytes. We show that human peripheral blood monocytes undergo PS exposure in response to P2X7 receptor activation, which was independent of priming stimulus, caspase-1 activation, and IL-1β secretion. We have identified that 24-h activation of monocytes with LPS or stimulation with TLR 7/8 agonists leads to P2X7 receptor-independent IL-1β secretion. This ATP-independent IL-1 release is absent in monocyte-derived macrophages. Sequential addition of ATP in both cell types resulted in a fast accentuated release response to enhance IL-1β secretion.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
=======================

### 

#### Materials

LPS (purified from *Escherichia coli*, serotype 0111:B4, TLR grade, Alexis) was purchased from Enzo Life Sciences Ltd. (Exeter, UK). Poly(I:C), a synthetic analogue of double-stranded RNA and TLR3 ligand (InvivoGen, San Diego, CA), was used at 25 μg/ml. CL075 (also named 3M002, purchased from InvivoGen), a thiazoloquinolone derivative that stimulates human TLRs 7 and 8, was used at 1 μg/ml unless otherwise stated. Gardiquimod^TM^ (InvivoGen), an imidazoquinoline active at the TLR7, was used at 1 or 10 μg/ml as stated. CL097 (InvivoGen), a water-soluble derivative of the imidazoquinoline compound R848 shown to induce activation of TLR7 at 0.1 μg/ml and TLR8 at 1 μg/ml, was used at each of these concentrations. For TLR2 agonists, MALP-2 was from Axxora (Nottingham, UK), and Pam~2~CSK~4~, Pam~3~CSK~4~, and FSL-1 were from InvivoGen, each used at 10 ng/ml unless otherwise stated. 3′-*O*-(4-benzoyl)benzyl-ATP (Bz-ATP) purchased from Sigma was added at 300 μ[m]{.smallcaps}. The isoquinoline KN62 (calmodulin kinase II and P2X7 receptor inhibitor; Calbiochem) was used at 10 μ[m]{.smallcaps} from a 6 m[m]{.smallcaps} working stock of KN62 in DMSO; hence, 0.17% (v/v) DMSO vehicle controls were applied in parallel to KN62 incubations. The selective P2X7 receptor antagonist 15d ([@B36]) (A438079 hydrochloride; Tocris Bioscience) was used at 10 μ[m]{.smallcaps}. The caspase-1 inhibitor YVAD (Calbiochem) was incubated at 50 μ[m]{.smallcaps} in parallel with the corresponding 0.01% (v/v) DMSO vehicle control. Fluorophores were purchased from Molecular Probes/Invitrogen or BD Biosciences, as below.

#### Isolation of Human Primary Peripheral Blood Monocytes

Peripheral venous blood was taken from healthy volunteers under written consent using a protocol approved by the South Sheffield Research Ethics Committee. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were prepared by density centrifugation using OptiPrep^TM^ (Axis-Shield, Kimbolton, UK). Enriched monocytes were prepared from peripheral blood mononuclear cells using the negative magnetic selection monocyte isolation kit II (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany). Monocyte purity was determined by staining with anti-CD14 and analysis by flow cytometry (FACScan flow cytometer; BD Biosciences, Mountain View, CA). The data were analyzed using FlowJo software (Tree Star Inc., Ashland, OR). Mean purity over the course of these experiments was 90.2 ± 0.74% CD14 positive (*n* = 32).

#### Monocyte-derived Macrophage (MDM) Preparation

The cells were prepared from peripheral blood mononuclear cells plated at 2 × 10^6^ cells/ml in serum-free RPMI. After 1 h, the nonadherent cells were removed, and adherent cells were cultured in RPMI containing 10% (v/v) newborn calf serum with macrophage colony-stimulating factor (50 ng/ml) for 3 days and then cultured in RPMI with 10% (v/v) newborn calf serum for a further 11 days. Cell treatments with inflammatory modulators were performed at 37 °C (5% CO~2~ humidified incubator) in normal monocyte or MDM growth medium for 3 or 24 h as stated. Subsequent application of BzATP (in the absence or presence of inhibitors or DMSO vehicle control) was for 15--30 min, unless otherwise stated, at 37 °C. The supernatants were collected and separated from nonadherent cells by centrifugation.

#### Detection of IL-1β by ELISA

Monocytes were plated at 50,000 cells/ml (most experiments) or 200,000 cells/ml (experiments studying responses to TLR2 ligands) in a 0.5-ml volume in 24-well plates; cell-free supernatants were prepared following the incubation conditions described. IL-1β was measured using the Duo Set (DY201) ELISA from R & D Systems (Abingdon, UK), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The samples were diluted so that the optical density fell within the usable range of a log linear standard curve. The limit of detection was 19.5 pg/ml for IL-1β; where samples were below the detection limit, they were assigned the limit value.

#### Western Blotting

Monocytes were used at 500,000 cells/sample (in 250 μl of medium) and stimulated as described for each experiment. The cell extracts were prepared by centrifugation of supernatants to pellet suspension cells followed by resuspension in lysis buffer (phosphate-buffered saline plus 1% Triton (v/v) and protease inhibitors, Mixture III; Calbiochem). Adherent monocytes were extracted by scraping cells from multiwell plates into lysis buffer. Monocyte supernatants and cell extracts were analyzed by immunoblotting after electrophoresis on a 12% SDS (w/v) polyacrylamide gel and transfer onto polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. Equal loading of samples was verified by Ponceau S staining (Sigma) of the SDS-PAGE gel prior to transfer. Human IL-1β was detected using a monoclonal antibody (R & D Systems; Clone MAB201) at 1:1,000 dilution in phosphate-buffered saline with 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20, 5% (w/v) nonfat milk. Detection of the primary antibody was achieved by staining with an horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin at 1:2,000 dilution (New England Biolabs) and Amersham Biosciences ECL^TM^ Western blotting detection reagents (GE Healthcare).

#### Detection of PS Exposure

Monocytes, prepared as described, were seeded at 1 × 10^6^ cells/ml in 96-well Flexiwell (Dynex Technologies, Worthing, UK) plates and then treated for 3 h with buffer or LPS (1 ng/ml) in the presence of DMSO or YVAD (50 μ[m]{.smallcaps}), followed by treatment for 20 min with buffer or BzATP (300 μ[m]{.smallcaps}). The cells were then removed by gentle agitation in ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (without Ca^2+^ and Mg^2+^) and centrifuged at 2000 × *g* for 5 min before resuspension in 96.5 ml of annexin-binding buffer (BD Biosciences). The monocytes were then stained with 3.5 μl of annexin V PE (BD Biosciences) for 20 min at room temperature in the dark before centrifugation and resuspension in CellFIX^TM^ (BD Biosciences). The samples were acquired (10,000 total events) on a BD FACScan analyzed using FlowJo.

PS exposure on the cell surface was also measured by microscopy using annexin V-Alexa Fluor® 488 conjugate (Invitrogen), counterstained with Hoechst 33342. The cells were plated in LabTek (Fisher) 8-well chamber slides at 200,000 cells/well and incubated with buffer, LPS, or CL075 for 3 or 24 h. The permeable nuclear stain Hoechst 33342 was then added to the cells at 5 μg/ml final concentration for 15 min at 37 °C. The cells were then washed and resuspended in fresh medium. Five μl of annexin V-Alexa Fluor® 488 was added per well, along with BzATP or buffer (control) stimulus. The cells were observed using a 40× oil immersion objective (*n* = 1.3) on a Zeiss Meta LSM 510 (Carl Zeiss) confocal microscope for DIC digital transmission and fluorescence imaging, in a 37 °C heated chamber. The images were captured and analyzed using proprietary LSM software.

#### Statistics

All of the data were analyzed using the Prism 5.0 program (GraphPad, San Diego, CA). Differences between groups were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Tukey\'s post-test. The data are given as the means from separate biological samples ± S.E. All of the *n* values represent separate biological replicates (donors).

RESULTS
=======

Previous studies have shown that activation of the P2X7 receptor results in IL-1β release from LPS-primed THP-1 cells and blood monocytes ([@B22]), but the role of P2X7 receptor signaling in human monocyte IL-1β release is less clear. We determined whether the P2X7 receptor was required for monocyte or macrophage IL-1β release and investigated to what degree IL-1β production and processing were linked to PS flip, associated with microvesicle shedding mechanisms.

### 

#### Early Release of IL-1β Release Is P2X7 Receptor-dependent

BzATP, a P2X7 receptor agonist, stimulated IL-1β secretion from LPS-primed human primary peripheral blood monocytes. IL-1β was released into the extracellular medium by monocytes primed for 3 h by 1 ng/ml LPS and then treated with BzATP for 30 min. This was completely blocked by the P2X7 receptor antagonist, KN62 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*A*).

![**Fast P2X7 receptor-dependent IL-1β release in peripheral blood monocytes primed with LPS, compared with P2X7 receptor-independent IL-1β release in monocytes treated with CL075.** *A*, monocytes were primed with buffer (control) or LPS (1 ng/ml) for 3 h in the presence of DMSO (vehicle control) or KN62, followed by a second treatment with buffer or 300 μ[m]{.smallcaps} BzATP. Release of IL-1β was determined by ELISA (mean ± S.E., *n* = 5 separate donors). Significant differences for BzATP compared with buffer only controls (\*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001) or compared with KN62 (\#\#\#, *p* \< 0.001) were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Tukey\'s post test. *B*, peripheral blood monocytes were stimulated with buffer (control), LPS (1 ng/ml), poly(I:C) (TLR3 ligand, 25 μg/ml), or CL075 (TLR7/8 ligand, 1 μg/ml) for 3 h, followed by buffer (control) or BzATP treatment for 30 min. The supernatants were collected, and IL-1β release was measured by ELISA (means ± S.E., *n* = 5 separate donors). Significant differences for BzATP compared with buffer only (\*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001) were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Tukey\'s post test. *C*, stimulated monocyte supernatants (*upper panel*) and lysates (*lower panel*) were analyzed for IL-1β content by immunoblotting, where unprocessed pro-IL-1β is 31 kDa, and active processed IL-1β (along with recombinant IL-1β control, *right lane*) is 17 kDa. The immunoblots shown are representative of *n* = 3 separate donors. *Con*, control.](zbc0331025110001){#F1}

#### The Imidazoquinoline, CL075, Activates IL-1β Synthesis and Release without a Secondary Stimulus

Following the finding that purified monocytes release IL-1β in response to brief (3 h) TLR4 ligand priming by LPS and subsequent P2X7 receptor activation and given that circulating monocytes are exposed to a variety of pathogens, we determined whether other TLR agonists prime in an analogous manner. We studied a panel of TLR agonists including CL075/3M002 (a thiazoloquinolone derivative with activity upon the TLR7/8 receptors ([@B37][@B38][@B39])) for their ability to induce IL-1β secretion from peripheral blood monocytes.

Monocytes exposed to CL075 released large amounts (∼600 pg/ml) of IL-1β in the absence of any secondary stimulus ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*B*). CL075 caused IL-1β release when used at concentrations above 0.3 μg/ml, reaching a plateau from 1 to 10 μg/ml (*n* = 4, not shown). Subsequent experiments used CL075 at 1 μg/ml. Monocytes do not express TLR3 ([@B38]), and in keeping with this the TLR3 agonist poly(I:C) did not induce IL-1β production in the absence or presence of a secondary stimulus ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*B*).

CL075 stimulation induced IL-1β release in the absence of a secondary stimulus, but we hypothesized that addition of a P2X7 receptor agonist would enhance this IL-1β release. Secondary stimulation with BzATP, following 3 h of treatment with CL075, lead to an augmented level of IL-1β release (∼2,900 pg/ml; [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*B*).

To study the nature of the released IL-1β in more detail, supernatants and lysates from LPS- or CL075-treated monocytes were analyzed for their IL-1β content by immunoblotting ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*C*). Treatment of monocytes with LPS for 3 h in the absence of a BzATP stimulus did not result in secretion of IL-1β into the supernatant, whereas CL075 treatment for 3 h resulted in the secretion of only the cleaved active 17-kDa form of IL-1β ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*C*, *third lane*). A secondary stimulus of BzATP following either LPS or CL075 treatment resulted in release of both 31-kDa (unprocessed) and 17-kDa (active) IL-1β into the supernatant ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*C*, *fifth lane*). In addition, an intermediate IL-1β cleavage product (∼25--28 kDa) was detected in supernatants taken from CL075/BzATP-treated monocytes. Monocyte lysates were prepared, and IL-1β cellular content was assessed by immunoblotting ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*C*, *lower blot*). This showed 31-kDa and partial cleavage products in cells stimulated with either LPS or CL075 in both the control and ATP-stimulated cells. Increased detection of IL-1β proteins (cleaved and uncleaved) in CL075-treated *versus* LPS-treated cells was consistent with the increased release of IL-1β seen in response to this agonist.

#### TLR7/8 Agonists Activate IL-1β Release Independently of P2X7 Receptor Activity

Because previous reports for a single stimulus resulting in IL-1β release have suggested a role for endogenous ATP ([@B22], [@B24]), we investigated whether CL075 and other TLR7/8 agonists induced IL-1β release and whether this required activation of the P2X7 receptor pathway. Monocyte release of IL-1β mediated by CL075 (3 h) alone was not significantly altered in the presence of the P2X7 receptor antagonists, KN62 or 15d ([@B36]) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *C*). However, the additional accentuated release of IL-1β induced by BzATP in CL075-treated cells was completely abolished by 15d or KN62 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *B* and *D*).

![**Specific TLR agonists mediate P2X7 receptor-independent IL-1β release in monocytes.** *A* and *B*, IL-1β release by monocytes stimulated with the TLR7/8 agonist, CL075 for 3 h in the presence or absence of 15d (A438079) P2X7 receptor antagonist, followed by buffer (*A*) or BzATP (*B*) secondary stimulation. *C* and *D*, monocytes stimulated with CL075 for 3 h in the presence or absence of KN62 P2X7 receptor antagonist, followed by buffer (*C*) or BzATP (*D*) secondary stimulation. Release caused by CL075 alone was not significantly altered by 15d (A438079) or KN62 (NS), whereas these P2X7 receptor antagonists significantly attenuated BzATP-induced release (\#\#\#, *p* \< 0.001 for both) in CL075-primed monocytes. *E* and *F*, monocytes stimulated for 3 h with the TLR7 agonist, gardiquimod, in the absence (*E*) or presence (*F*) of BzATP did not release detectable IL-1β. *G*, monocytes treated for 3 h with the TLR7/8 agonist CL097 at 1 μg/ml in the absence of BzATP released significantly more IL-1β compared with buffer alone, which was not significantly altered in the presence of the P2X7 receptor antagonists 15d (A438079) or KN62. *H*, IL-1β secretion from monocytes stimulated for 3 h with 1 μg/ml CL097 followed by BzATP secondary stimulation (*H*) was significantly attenuated in the presence of 15d (A438079) or KN62. *I* and *J*, monocytes stimulated for 3 h with 0.1 μg/ml CL097 (reported to activate TLR7 in preference to TLR8 at this concentration) in the absence (*I*) or presence (*J*) of BzATP did not release detectable IL-1β. Supernatants were measured for IL-1β levels by ELISA. The data are the means ± S.E. for *n* = 3--5 separate donors. Significant differences (\*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001; \*\*, *p* \< 0.01; \*, *p* \< 0.05, *NS*, not significant) compared with buffer were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Tukey\'s post-test.](zbc0331025110002){#F2}

CL075 (3M002) acts at both TLR7 and TLR8. We investigated the effect of the TLR7 agonist gardiquimod on monocyte-mediated IL-1β release. Gardiquimod treatment (10 μg/ml) for 3 h neither induced detectable IL-1β secretion ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*E*) nor primed cells to release IL-1β in response to a secondary stimulus of BzATP ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*F*). The TLR7/8 agonist CL097, a water-soluble derivative of the imidazoquinoline compound R848, was tested at 0.1 and 1 μg/ml because these concentrations are reported to activate TLR7 only and TLR7/8, respectively. Monocytes treated for 3 h with CL097 at 1 μg/ml released IL-1β in the absence of BzATP and in the presence of KN62 and 15d P2X7 receptor antagonists ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*G*). As for CL075, augmented release occurred following secondary BzATP stimulation. This too was inhibited by 15d and KN62 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*H*). The lower dose of CL097 (0.1 μg/ml acting predominantly at TLR7) did not give any detectable release of IL-1β either in the absence or presence of subsequent BzATP ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *I* and *J*, respectively).

#### A Prolonged Single Stimulus of TLR Ligand Is Sufficient to Cause IL-1β Release Independently of P2X7 Receptor Activation

Having identified CL075 as an effective single stimulus mediating P2X7 receptor-independent IL-1β release, we investigated whether prolonged LPS stimulation without P2X7 receptor secondary stimulation could also result in IL-1β release and if so whether this was affected by subsequent ATP stimulation.

Supernatants taken from peripheral blood monocytes treated for 24 h with LPS contained IL-1β (100--150 pg/ml), which was not attenuated when KN62 or 15d was present throughout the experiment ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*A*). Failure of KN62 to inhibit LPS-induced IL-1β release was not as a result of a loss of efficacy of the drug over the duration of the experiment because KN62 remained effective in blocking BzATP-mediated PS exposure after 24 h in culture conditions (data not shown, *n* = 3). Monocytes treated with CL075 alone over a sustained period (24 h) also released high levels of IL-1β independently of ATP ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Monocytes stimulated for 24 h with the TLR7 agonist gardiquimod released IL-1β (≈100 pg/ml; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*C*) in the absence and presence of 15d and KN62, as did the higher dose (1 μg/ml) of CL097 (in the order of 800 pg/ml; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*D*), in contrast to 0.1 μg/ml CL097, which gave no detectable release.

![**Stimulation of monocytes for 24 h with specific TLR agonists results in P2X7 receptor-independent IL-1β release.** Peripheral blood monocytes treated for 24 h with 1 ng/ml LPS (*A*), 1 μg/ml CL075 (*B*), 10 μg/ml gardiquimod (*C*), or 1 μg/ml CL097 (*D*) released IL-1β as measured in supernatants by ELISA, whereas 0.1 μg/ml CL097 did not cause detectable IL-1β secretion (*E*). IL-1β release was not significantly inhibited by the presence of 15d (A438079) P2X7 receptor antagonist, KN62, or DMSO vehicle control. The data are the means ± S.E. for *n* = 3--5 separate donors.](zbc0331025110003){#F3}

#### The "One-hit" Stimulus Does Not Rely on Constitutive Activation of the IL-1β Release Mechanism

The currently accepted model for IL-1β release is a two-step control mechanism; the initial step occurs upon pathogen detection driving pro-IL-1β synthesis, whereas IL-1β processing and release requires a secondary signal, such as ATP ([@B40]). Because we were unable to inhibit IL-1β release stimulated by CL075 or prolonged LPS exposure alone using a P2X7 receptor antagonist, we considered whether the IL-1β processing and/or release pathway is constitutively active within the purified blood monocytes.

While examining TLR pathways that cause IL-1β release, we observed that activation of monocytes for 24 h with TLR2 ligands resulted in significant up-regulation of intracellular IL-1β, both in its precursor form and to a lesser extent as processed active IL-1β ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*A*). However, this IL-1β was only released into the extracellular environment at very low levels compared with LPS treatment ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Although monocytes stimulated with TLR2 or TLR4 ligands processed IL-1β intracellularly, the levels of intracellular IL-1β synthesis and processing by TLR2 ligands did not correlate with the released IL-1β levels. For example, of the TLR2 ligands, FSL-1 treatment resulted in the highest level of intracellular IL-1β synthesis, whereas released IL-1β remained almost undetectable, even in experiments in which monocytes were cultured at 200,000 cells/ml (4-fold higher numbers compared with other experiments investigating IL-1β release above). These data indicate that processing and release mechanisms are distinct and that the production of processed IL-1β inside the monocyte does not of necessity result in its release.

![**TLR2 ligands activate IL-1β processing in the absence of release.** *A*, whole cell lysates from monocytes treated for 24 h with LPS (1 ng/ml) or TLR2 ligands Pam~3~CSK~4~ (10 ng/ml), Pam~2~CSK~4~ (10 ng/ml), MALP-2 (10 ng/ml), or FSL-1 (10 ng/ml) were subjected to IL-1β immunoblotting. The 17-kDa bands, corresponding to active IL-1β, were analyzed by densitometry using NIH Image (v1.62f) (normalized to actin loading controls) where the data are the means ± S.E. for *n* = 4 separate donors. Below is a representative immunoblot for treatments corresponding to these ratios. *B*, IL-1β release measured by ELISA in supernatants from monocytes treated for 24 h with increasing concentrations of LPS or TLR2 ligands Pam~3~CSK~4~, MALP-2, Pam~2~CSK~4~, and FSL-1 (the data are the means ± S.E. for *n* = 3 separate donors).](zbc0331025110004){#F4}

#### Both P2X7 Receptor-dependent and -independent IL-1β Release Requires Caspase-1

Given recent evidence that caspase-8 can be involved in processing of IL-1β induced by TLR agonists ([@B5]), we tested the caspase-1 dependence of the newly identified P2X7 receptor-independent IL-1β release pathway in human monocytes. The caspase-1 inhibitor YVAD significantly attenuated IL-1β release for all stimulation conditions: 3 h CL075 (with or without BzATP; [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, *B* and *C*) or 3 h LPS (with or without BzATP; [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}*A*) or sustained incubation with LPS ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}*D*) or CL075 ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}*E*) alone. The caspase-1 inhibitor was effective in reducing relative levels of secreted 17-kDa IL-1β, where supernatants were analyzed by immunoblotting ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}*F*). Treatment for 3 h with CL075 resulted in release of predominantly 17-kDa IL-1β, compared with mostly unprocessed 31-kDa IL-1β in the presence of YVAD ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}*F*, *second* and *third lanes*). A secondary stimulus of BzATP following CL075 gave rise to both 31- and 17-kDa IL-1β and an intermediate cleavage product, as above, compared with in the presence of YVAD where this level of processing was reduced, with the major product at 31 kDa ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}*F*, *fourth* and *fifth lanes*). These data indicate that both ATP-dependent and -independent pathways of IL-1β processing and release rely on caspase-1 activation.

![**Caspase-1 dependence of IL-1β release.** *A*, peripheral blood monocytes were primed with buffer (control) or LPS (1 ng/ml) for 3 h in the presence or absence of YVAD caspase-1 inhibitor or DMSO vehicle control, with or without a secondary stimulus of BzATP for 30 min. *B* and *C*, monocytes stimulated with CL075 for 3 h in the presence of buffer, DMSO (vehicle control), or YVAD followed by buffer (*B*) or BzATP secondary stimulation (*C*). *D*, monocytes were treated for 24 h with buffer (control) or LPS (1 ng/ml) in the presence of DMSO (vehicle control) or caspase-1 inhibitor YVAD. *E*, monocytes were treated for 24 h with buffer (control) or CL075 in the presence of DMSO (vehicle control) or caspase-1 inhibitor YVAD. The supernatants were measured for IL-1β levels by ELISA (means ± S.E., *n* = 5 separate donors). Significant differences for BzATP compared with buffer-treated controls (\*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001; \*\*, *p* \< 0.01; \*, *p* \> 0.05) or compared with YVAD (\#\#, *p* \< 0.01) were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Tukey\'s post test. *F*, stimulated monocyte supernatants were analyzed for IL-1β content by immunoblotting, where unprocessed pro-IL-1β is 31 kDa, and active processed IL-1β is 17 kDa. The cells were treated for 3 h with buffer (*Con*, control), CL075, or CL075+YVAD in the absence or presence of 30 min of treatment with BzATP. A representative immunoblot is shown of four separate donors tested.](zbc0331025110005){#F5}

#### P2X7 Receptor-induced PS Flip Is Dissociated from IL-1β Release

In differentiated THP-1 monocytic cells, phosphatidylserine exposure and microvesicle shedding has been identified as a mechanism for packaging IL-1β and trafficking to the extracellular environment ([@B28]). We aimed to determine whether purified primary monocytes undergo PS flip and whether this is coupled to IL-1β release mechanisms. Annexin V binding was used to detect PS exposure both by fluorescence microscopy, using annexin V-Alexa Fluor 488 (not shown), and by flow cytometry using annexin V PE.

[Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}*A* shows that peripheral blood monocytes primed for 3 h by LPS were positively labeled for PS by annexin V PE upon stimulation with BzATP. The vesicles were observed separating from the plasma membrane in real time and using time lapse imaging (not shown). The PS exposure was quantified by flow cytometry for an ungated population of purified monocytes, shown by representative histograms ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![**PS exposure is dependent upon P2X7 receptor activation but independent of IL-1β release.** PS exposure was assessed by flow cytometry for monocytes labeled with annexin V-PE. For each pair of micrographs displayed, the corresponding flow cytometric data for the same incubation conditions are shown below. *A*, PS staining caused by BzATP. Monocytes were primed with buffer (control, *panel (i)*) or LPS (1 ng/ml, *panel (ii)*), for 3 h and then stimulated with buffer or BzATP for 20 min. *B*, PS exposure inhibition by a P2X7 receptor antagonist. Monocytes were primed with buffer (control, *panel (i)*) or LPS (1 ng/ml, *panel (ii)*) for 3 h in the presence of DMSO (vehicle control) or KN62 and then stimulated with buffer or BzATP for 20 min. *C*, the effect of caspase-1 inhibition on PS exposure. Monocytes were primed with buffer (control, *panel (i)*) or LPS (1 ng/ml, *panel (ii)*) for 3 h in the presence of DMSO (vehicle control) or YVAD caspase-1 inhibitor and then stimulated with buffer or BzATP for 20 min. *D*, the effect of CL075 on PS exposure at 3 h in the presence of DMSO (vehicle control, *panel (i)*) or KN62 *panel (ii)*. Monocytes treated with CL075 were subsequently stimulated with buffer or BzATP for 20 min in the absence or presence of KN62. The data shown are histograms taken from the same donor, which are typical of *n* = 3--4 separate donors. Further representative flow cytometric data for corresponding monocyte treatments are shown in [supplemental Figs. S1 and S2](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M109.072793/DC1).](zbc0331025110006){#F6}

Release of IL-1β, as measured by ELISA, only occurred for monocytes primed with LPS followed by BzATP activation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*A*), whereas nonprimed cells underwent PS exposure and vesicle shedding upon the addition of BzATP in the absence of IL-1β synthesis and release ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}*A*). ATP-mediated PS flip was completely inhibited by the P2X7 receptor antagonist KN62, in both buffer- and LPS-primed monocytes ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Conversely, the caspase-1 inhibitor YVAD was ineffective at inhibiting these processes ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}*C*), clearly indicating that, under the conditions studied, PS exposure is dissociated from IL-1β processing and release.

Monocyte treatment with CL075 for 3 h (without P2X7 receptor secondary stimulation) resulted in a significant release of IL-1β at a similar, if not higher, amount as that released from cells stimulated with LPS + BzATP at the same time point. CL075 treatment alone did not, however, result in any detectable PS exposure ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}*D*, *panel (i)*), although cells retained the ability to undergo PS flip, because the addition of BzATP caused subsequent annexin V binding ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}*D*, *panel (ii)*). We also were unable to detect PS exposure for monocytes exhibiting P2X7 receptor-independent IL-1β release resulting from 24 h of LPS treatment (not shown). Monocyte annexin V-PE binding was quantified by flow cytometry; the mean data from 3 or 4 separate donors was consistent with the typical responses shown in [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} ([supplemental Fig. S1](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M109.072793/DC1)).

Macrophages are absolutely dependent on ATP for IL-1β release; previously, work performed predominantly in macrophages had not reported any P2X7 receptor-independent production of IL-1β or the potential dissociation between IL-1β production and release and microvesicle formation. We therefore investigated the mechanism of IL-1β secretion evoked by TLR ligands and P2X7 receptor engagement in MDMs. IL-1β release from MDMs was detected in response to both 3- and 24-h pretreatment with either LPS or CL075 only when followed by a secondary stimulus of BzATP ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *C*). No IL-1β release occurred in the absence of BzATP, in contrast to the P2X7 receptor-independent CL075/slow LPS response in peripheral monocytes described above. Release of IL-1β from MDM following either CL075 or LPS priming followed by BzATP was studied, in the absence or presence of the P2X7 receptor antagonists KN62 or 15d ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, *B* and *D*, respectively). Both of these antagonists significantly attenuated the BzATP-induced IL-1β secretion. Similar to the monocytic response, BzATP caused PS exposure at the cell surface in MDMs, as shown by confocal microscopy of macrophages labeled with annexin V Alexa Fluor® 488 ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}*E*). The ATP-mediated PS flip in MDMs also occurred independently of a primary LPS stimulus ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}*E*, *panels (ii)* and *(iv)*).

![**ATP dependence of IL-1β release from MDMs.** *A--D*, IL-1β was measured by ELISA from supernatants of MDMs. The cells were treated with 0.1, 1, or 10 ng/ml LPS or 0.3 and 1 μg/ml CL075 for 3 h (*A*) or 24 h (*C*), followed by a 30-min stimulus with buffer or BzATP. Release of IL-1β was only detected upon a secondary stimulus of BzATP (*filled bars*) compared with no release in the absence of BzATP (*open bars*). The addition of the P2X7 receptor antagonists KN62 or 15d (A438079) significantly attenuated BzATP induced IL-1β release from MDM for pretreatment over 3 h with CL075 (*B*) or 24 h with 1 ng/ml LPS (*D*). Significant differences (\*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001; \*, *p* \< 0.05) for comparisons indicated analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Tukey\'s post test. *E*, MDMs were primed with buffer (control) or LPS (1 ng/ml) for 3 h, stained with Hoechst 33342 and annexin V, Alexa Fluor® 488, and then stimulated with BzATP for 20 min and imaged by confocal microscopy. The images are typical of those obtained for *n* = 3 separate donors.](zbc0331025110007){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

We have previously shown that IL-1β production from monocytes is crucial to the establishment of inflammatory responses ([@B41]). We therefore investigated the mechanisms underpinning TLR-dependent IL-1β release from primary human monocytes. We determined that these cells have multiple regulators of IL-1β release, in which a TLR-specific response can be rapidly amplified by ATP, a product of tissue damage, potentially allowing for the rapid induction of inflammation at sites of pathogen invasion or tissue damage.

The data presented here show that LPS-primed human primary blood monocytes release IL-1β in response to P2X7 receptor activation, in keeping with previous findings ([@B12], [@B22]). Importantly this study also demonstrates that purified human primary peripheral blood monocytes release IL-1β independently of P2X7 receptor activity and in response to a one-hit stimulus. This was most clearly seen when monocytes were stimulated with the imidazoquinoline CL075, which even in the absence of ATP caused high level and rapid (3 h) IL-1β release. Our work is supported by the recent findings by Hurst *et al.* ([@B42]), who describe TLR7/8 agonist induction of IL-1β secretion. Our data provide additional mechanistic insight, showing that this pathway does not rely on autocrine ATP release acting on the P2X7 receptor, because the antagonists KN62 and 15d did not inhibit IL-1β secretion. The failure of KN62 to inhibit this response was not because the drug lost efficacy, and to confirm this again we have also taken supernatants from cells treated with KN62 for 24 h and shown that these supernatants still block the actions of BzATP on fresh cells (data not shown). We also treated monocytes with apyrase to degrade any endogenous ATP production. However, high levels of IL-1β were released, for both 3- and 24-h incubations including treatments with apyrase alone, indicating the presence of contaminants in the apyrase preparation that lead to inflammatory activation, whose effects were also likely ATP-independent.

The imidazoquinoline CL075 is reported to act at TLRs 7 and 8, with higher efficacy at TLR8. To assess the relative contribution of TLR7 or TLR8 in mediating ATP-independent IL-1β release from monocytes, we tested gardiquimod and CL097 ligands. Gardiquimod, when applied at supramaximal concentrations required to activate TLR7, was ineffective at mediating any early (3 h) ATP-independent IL-1β release. Similarly, CL097, applied at 0.1 μg/ml to selectively activate TLR7, had no effect on this release. However, when CL097 was applied at 1 μg/ml, a concentration reported to activate TLR8, a rapid ATP-independent IL-1β release was detected, similar to that observed for CL075. These data support a role for TLR8 in the early ATP-independent IL-1β secretion response in human blood monocytes. These data are consistent with observations showing that TLR8 engagement is more effective than TLR7 activation in inducing proinflammatory cytokine production from human monocytes ([@B37]).

Our work aimed to address whether IL-1β release from monocytes, following prolonged (24 h) LPS stimulation, is dependent on ATP. Our findings fit with those of Grahames *et al.* ([@B22]) whereby 24-h LPS-induced IL-1β release was independent of P2X7 receptor activation. These data are, however, at odds with recent work showing that sustained LPS causes IL-1β secretion as a result of autocrine ATP release ([@B24]). This apparent disparity may be reconciled by considering the differences in monocyte isolation methods; we have used negative magnetic selection, depleting CD16^+^ "inflammatory" monocyte subsets ([@B43]) and retaining nonadherent cells, whereas Piccini *et al.* ([@B24]) isolated peripheral blood mononuclear cells using buffy coats and selected monocytes by adherence. In addition we have used a lower concentration of LPS (1 ng/ml in this study, compared with 1 μg/ml); TLR4 agonist dose is reported to recruit different signaling proteins ([@B55]), which may account for some discrepancy over the ATP dependence and time course of IL-1β secretion. It will be of future interest to understand the differential roles that subsets of monocytes and relative LPS exposure play in inflammation.

We found that TLR2 ligands were able to activate the synthesis and intracellular processing of IL-1β without significant IL-1β release. These agonists were effective inducers of CXCL8 generation in monocytes ([@B34]). LPS and CL075 caused IL-1β processing and release, but our panel of TLR2 agonists caused IL-1β processing only. Thus, although our data would be consistent with constitutive or agonist-induced activation of the inflammasome in monocytes ([@B23], [@B24], [@B44]), it is not consistent with constitutive activation of the IL-1β release machinery or an absolute link between monocyte activation and IL-1β release.

Caspase-1 inhibition significantly attenuated all pathways resulting in IL-1β release from our preparations of blood monocytes. Thus, although a role for caspase-8 in the processing of IL-1β has recently been described ([@B5]), in monocytes the dominant processing is likely via caspase-1. Although it is clear from our data and that of others ([@B24]) that IL-1β secretion can be amplified by ATP acting via P2X7 receptors, our results, and those of Grahames *et al.* ([@B22]), now strongly suggest that in monocytes under certain conditions, these pathways are not absolutely required.

The addition of ATP to purified monocytes caused an additional and much more rapid release of IL-1β in a P2X7 receptor-dependent fashion. This amplification of IL-1β release was seen when ATP was added to cells activated with either LPS or CL075. Although cells stimulated with CL075 alone preferentially released the cleaved, 17-kDa active form of IL-1β, amplification of release by the addition of ATP caused both the pro-IL-1β and active cleaved IL-1β species to be released. These data further reinforce the difference between the two release mechanisms, because the ATP/microvesicle pathway results in a less discriminate packaging of IL-1β isoforms. The ATP-driven, accelerated release of IL-1β may reflect a rapid response mechanism to cell damage or platelet degranulation, on top of a sustained release caused by the presence of circulating viral or bacterial pathogens.

The loss of membrane symmetry and microvesicle shedding, as a mechanism of IL-1β secretion, has been previously reported in differentiated THP-1 monocytic cell lines ([@B28]) and in a mouse macrophage RAW264.7 cell line ([@B45]). We found that purified primary human monocytes also undergo PS flip in response to ATP, which was specifically inhibited by P2X7 receptor antagonists. Our data show that PS exposure occurred both in the absence and in the presence of TLR priming or caspase-1 activity. Hence the loss of membrane asymmetry linked to microvesicle shedding is not selective for IL-1β release and/or processing but is a response to P2X7 receptor activation that results in packaging of cellular content, whether or not the cell has been primed to up-regulate IL-1β, in line with related findings in other cell types ([@B27], [@B46]). IL-1β secretion mediated by both sustained LPS, or CL075 alone, was not accompanied by PS exposure.

Our new results showing the separation of IL-1β release mechanisms from ATP dependence reinforce the importance of differences between observations from different groups in the field. We explored why our data pointed to a more complex regulation of IL-1β release than has historically been appreciated. We therefore compared the mechanisms regulating IL-1β release in MDMs. We found that, in keeping with the prevailing literature, MDMs were unable to release IL-1β in response to CL075 or LPS in the absence of the ATP secondary stimulus acting at the P2X7 receptor, in contrast to peripheral monocytes. Thus, we reveal that monocytes possess the ability to release IL-1β in the absence of P2X7 receptor activation, which is not seen in macrophages.

These data suggest the existence of a release mechanism of IL-1β that has two points of regulation: an initial phase of IL-1β release rapidly amplified by ATP signaling potentially providing monocytes with an ability to regulate inflammation in a graded manner, in which contact with pathogens would initiate IL-1β production, and an accentuated release to rapidly amplify local effects, perhaps reflecting tissue damage or platelet activation (both good sources of ATP ([@B47], [@B48])). The phenotypes of responses between donors to TLR agonists (with or without BzATP) for both monocytes and MDM were robust in all experiments.

The one-hit stimulus of either CL075 or LPS results in ATP-independent IL-1β secretion, without the loss of membrane asymmetry, whereas a subsequent hit with ATP drives a rapid amplification of IL-1β release via PS exposure and microvesicle shedding ([@B28]). This supports a model for the one-hit pathway engaging alternative extracellular trafficking to the microvesicle shedding, which may involve secretory lysosomes ([@B4], [@B49]) or phagosomal destablization ([@B50]). Many models for IL-1β release have been reported, including microvesicle shedding, endolysosomal pathways, exosomal transport ([@B27], [@B51]), and phagosomal destablization. Hence the question of how IL-1β exits the cell remains enigmatic. Our data support the concept that, in purified primary human monocytes, IL-1β may be released by engaging multiple distinct secretory mechanisms, according to which receptors are activated.

Recently, a TLR-mediated biphasic response, dependent on ROS production followed by a delayed antioxidative response, has been shown to control IL-1β processing and release in human monocytes ([@B52]). The role of ROS and antioxidative responses in the CL075 P2X7-independent IL-1β release mechanism, compared with P2X7-dependent release, will provide an interesting future investigation, beyond the scope of this study.

An important role for the P2X7 receptor in chronic inflammatory disease models has been demonstrated where P2X7 receptor antagonists are effective in animal models of pain and inflammation ([@B53]), and P2X7 receptor knock-out mice show markedly attenuated collagen-induced arthritis ([@B20]). These chronic inflammatory conditions are likely to involve tissue macrophages, which are absolutely dependent on P2X7 receptor activity for IL-1β secretion. Conversely, some IL-1-driven inflammatory disease models refute a role for the P2X7 receptor; IL-1-mediated neointima formation is unaltered in P2X7 receptor-deficient mice ([@B54]). Our data showing that monocytes undergo P2X7 receptor-independent IL-1β release may help to explain these findings and may indicate where disease processes are driven predominantly by circulating monocytes or the tissue macrophage.

The differences between monocytic and macrophage IL-1β release mechanisms may well underlie differences in their physiological roles. Activation of monocytes generates IL-1β production, which occurs over a few hours, and will induce inflammation in various tissue models of disease ([@B41]). Monocytes are rapidly recruited to inflammatory sites and as circulating cells may also contact sites of acute vascular damage where platelet activation has occurred. Where tissue damage or platelet activation has released ATP, a primed monocyte is capable of initiating a rapid amplification of inflammation via quickly accentuated IL-1β release. In contrast, in macrophage populations such as the alveolar macrophage, IL-1β production occurs at reduced levels and over slower time courses ([@B31], [@B32]). Such down-regulation of IL-1β production may facilitate a scavenging role for these cells, allowing them to survey and patrol epithelial surfaces, engage with limited stimuli that have not yet established substantial tissue damage (*e.g.* small numbers of inhaled bacteria), and resolve small stimuli without rapid induction of a major inflammatory response. However, once an initial threshold of activation is overcome and monocyte recruitment is initiated from inflamed tissue or a damaged microvasculature, rapid IL-1β production and release will serve to initiate effective local inflammation.

This study has provided important insight into the mechanisms leading to monocyte/macrophage inflammatory responses upon host-pathogen interaction. The differences in P2X7 receptor activation requirement for IL-1β release between monocytes and MDMs may also help reconcile some differences between the monocyte/macrophage cell-based models, whether derived from primary sources or from cell lines. In addition, these findings offer important implications for inflammatory disease processes, which may have pathogenic mechanisms based predominantly in either circulating monocytes or the tissue macrophage.
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